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Within the project "Adaptation of modern didactic methods for instructors in the flour products 

manufacturing sector through flexible learning paths specific to adult training" the following activities 

were carried out: 

- 4 mobilities were organized throughout the implementation period, in which a number of 53 people 

participated, exceeding the number mentioned in the funding application 

- A Strategy for the application of good practices identified as functional in the partner countries was 

developed 

Travel 1 was carried out in Italy, in Sassari - Sardegna between 31.10.2022 and 04.11.2022. The host 

organization was AGRIS SARDEGNA – AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH AGENCY from Bonassai, 

Sassari. 10 people participated from: ROMPAN, "King Mihai I" University of Life Sciences from 

Timisoara, BOROMIR IND S.R.L., M.P. BANEASA PASTE S.A., DOBROGEA S.A., PANIMON 

S.A.. 

Travel 2 was carried out in Germany, in Kulmbach during 21-24.03.2023. 

The host organization was IREKS GMBH. 13 people participated from: ROMPAN, "King Mihai I" 

University of Life Sciences from Timisoara, ENACHE MORARIT S.R.L., PANIMON S.A., TREI 

BRUTARI S.A., PAMBAC S.A., MOPAN S.A., DOBROGEA S.A., TECSA BUSINESS S.R.L., SLG 

METEOR S.R.L. 

Trip 3 was carried out in Italy, in Sassari - Sardegna between 12-15.05.2023. The host organization was 

AGRIS SARDEGNA – AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH AGENCY from Bonassai, Sassari. 18 people 

participated from: ROMPAN, MARIOT BM COM SRL; Panimar Group 2000 SRL; VERAPAN 

S.R.L.; ENACHE MORARIT S.R.L.; GoodMills Romania SRL, Brutaria Grivita S.R.L., 

AGROSEMCU S.R.L., BOROMIR IND SRL., PAMBAC S.A.; 

Travel 4 was carried out in Germany, in Kulmbach between 22-25.10.2023. The host organization was 

IREKS GMBH. 12 people participated from: ROMPAN, MP BANEASA MOARA S.A., 

GOODMILLS ROMANIA S.R.L., OLTINA IMPEX S.R.L., FARINSAN S.A., BRUTARIA 

GRIVITA S.R.L., VEL PITAR S.A., SAPTE SPICE S.A. 

The project had a major impact on the employers' organization but also on the participants and through 

the mobility activities carried out the two proposed objectives were achieved: - the development of 

professional skills in the field of flour products manufacturing technologies for the participants through 

an exchange of good practices 

- the development of professional skills in the field of communication to the final consumer of 

information regarding the consumption of flour products depending on the nutritional needs of 

everyone. 

The project had a great impact on the participants because they had the opportunity to improve their 

professional skills, they also developed their organizational, communication and teamwork skills, thus 

leading to the personal and professional development of each participant. 

All the people who participated in the mobilities in Italy and Germany improved their level of skills 

and abilities specific to the bakery sector in order to contribute to the promotion of the consumption of 

flour products. 

Thus, they have now assimilated a broad vision of the learning process and are able to develop the 

interconnection between formal and informal education in order to integrate students into the labor 

market in Romania, which has a very high fluctuation. 
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